Check List for Families
1. Did your players buddy fill out the Game Day form for EVERYONE attending the Bilkie
Family Field today? Please click here to fill it out. Everyone must have a buddy (18 and up
same household) to play.
2. Did your buddy fill out the COVID Waiver prior to coming to the field (this will only need to
be filled out one time for each buddy for the 2021 Season) Please click here to fill it out.
3. Did you pack a bat, mitt, helmet (if using), water bottle and headphones (if using)? Please
label all of your items and bring a bag to place them in on the field.
4. Bring a mask for both the player and the buddy. Player please wear if able, if not please do
the best you can to stay 6’ away from other players and buddies.
5. Did your family members that are coming to the game bring a chair, umbrella (if needed) and
water?
6. If you do not feel well please let your Coach know that you will not be attending today’s
game.
** Please encourage your player to keep a safe distance from other players. We are
discouraging hugging and any kind of physical contact to keep our players as safe as possible.

Game Day Flow
Upon Arrival please check the sign at the field to determine if the field is ready for your
game. It will have a green circle if ready and red if not. If it is red we ask that you wait in
your car or wherever you’re most comfortable away from the field. If it is green please
approach the pavilion with your buddy to meet your coach. We will have a volunteer
confirming that you have filled out all the paperwork and then your coach will direct you
from there.
** Please know that this may change as we are working on a whole new system for
game day. All changes will be communicated through email, social media and our
website.**

